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METHODISM AND EDUCATION
ESPECIALL Y IN SOUTH CAROLINA
An Address Delivered Before the Historical Society of the
South Carolina Annu al Conference, Methodist Episcopal Church, South, in Trinity Church, Sumter,
S. C., Tuesday, November, 24, 19l4.

By REV. JOHN O. WILLSON. D. D.
\Vith the anllouncement that 1 had beell hOllored with the privilege
of making the hi storical address of 1914, 1 was requested to take the
subject Methodism and Educat ion-Especially in South Caro lina. It is
a great theme. I wish I had ability and time to treat it as it deserves:
EDUCATlON.
The story of education is the story of the making o f human kind.
God made man and man's world, a nd mail was to ha ve dominion over
the world and all its forces. But the ~I' ost High left much for man
to be and to learn, and much for him to do and to dominate. His
developm ent was an age-long and pa,i nful progress. At first, hi s know ledge of ea nh , and earthly forces, was meager, but century by century
he ie,arned more, he became a nobler being, he ma stercd more of t he
world's forces and wrought more difficult and higher tasks. By and by,
Letters were invented, and he lea rn ed to record on stone and brickon skins a nd papy rus-hi s story and hi s th oughts. Along with this
he wrought in marble and painted on his Tude canvas, lessons for
beholders to learn. He bu ill him cities. and stored hi s treasures o f
thoughts and deeds t here. Schools came into being. that the rising
generation might find it easier to begin life. Books followed and aided
the schools and their work. On and on he advanced until today "0£
making many books th ere is 110 end," and schools dot every hill tOll
and smi ling vale.
The earliest teachers outside the home, were the prophets, the
priests, and other religious leaders. '\Vhcn schools camc into being,
men of faith were the foremost in conducti ng lhem. After the coming
of the Son of God, education was even more in the hands of the
Church. Stales and Kingdoms ca red li ttle for broadening the minds
and hearts o f t.heir peop le s, but God's Church never failed them! The
great universities and schools of the wo rld owe their existence to the

Church. France W'IS perhaps the earliesl o f modern nation s to undertak e in struct io n by the s tale, hut neither there no r el sewhere d id il
alll Otllll to much tlmil in lh e 1 ~I S I few centuries.
Some o f these great
schools o f earlier or Ialer time in o ur country have repudiated God's
Church. bill 110 lle th e less they owe the ir existence to her.

METIIODISM AI'(D EDUC."T ION.
~'l ct h odis m ca m e imo heing ncar th e middl e o f th e 18th Ccntury.
God nceded a new brnnch of Ili s church. and he rai~c<1 up J ohn and
Charlf's Wesley ,I nd their ('oll eag ues to esta hli s h it. T he forerunning
o f Mdhodisl1l ;:lppearf'C1 alll ong college stml clIl s and am ong lhe foremost and hest of thelll. "The 11 011' Club" al Oxfnrd-"The Methodi sts." :tS in derisio n they we re ca llcd-were college men who studi ed
mo re thn.n was assigned them. and yet had time to visit pri soners and
other unfortunates. Pcr COllin., Meth odi sm came really to birth. when
J ohn \'V c~Jcy, it s fo under- under Cud-and the chicfest of th e college
1I1cn, fell hi s '·heart strangely warmed" in a prayer meeting with pi<lin
and unlettered people.
So it was singu lar-hltl not tl11Ili.llllral-t.hat ~ I e th od; sts laid th e
cornerstonc of a school o ne 1110nt h and len days hefore t hey began to
build a ch urch. It was unl ettered pcop l c- \VcJ ~ h co lli er~-w h o b rought
moncy to Georgc 'Vh iteficJd. and askcd hi m to I ~IY the cornerstone o f
thi s ::.choo1. which he did nn April 2nd. [739, OIl King'iwf}()d. Eng land.
praying that the ga les o f I I ell llIight not pre\'ail agai nst il. It was 0 11
May f2, f7.l9. tlwt John W es ley laid tile fOltnc\alio !1 11 f "his fir~t 1\1(,'\h·
odi sl meeting-hotlse." At the fir st COllfcr clK e of i\ lel hodislll. held in
'744. lilis que~ t io n was ;\:o.kcd: "Cnn we h<l.'"c it sem iIHl !')' for labor ers? "
The iJllSWCr was, " If Gm l spa res tiS ttl al lot llcr Confcn.!llcc.·· So me·
thi ng morc was to he added to Kingswood. or ;:II101lu'r school mu sl be
entcrp r; ~e d .
It took 10l1ger than "another Conferencc" to develoJl
Kingswood. bu t John " 'es ley tnok up what \Vhiteheld began and
dropped. :lnd carried it 011 to s uccess. It took lim e <tile! mOll ey-drink·
illg I1p::l grcat part o f til e ea rning s of \Vc slcy and possi hly contrihutions
of olhers. Bill il succeeded. ~lIld it s tand!l tOl1ight- a liule di ~ tance
fro m the first Silc.' -a !lchoo1 o f prophets which d oes 110t fail to furni sh
God's men for God's work. Other educ<llionnl in stit utions-schools,
co!\eges <Iud universities- followcd unti l Great Brita in and her depe ndenci es, and the mi ssions of the world, arc d ott ed thickly with ~'leth 
od t'>t ~choo l s. ~ta rk lhi s-Methodi sm Ims always \';1 ln ed cdllc,uio n,
:lnd ha s a lways had in her pale men :md women foremost among
educatcd people!

AMERICAN METIIODISM AND EDUCAT ION .
In America. Mcthodi <ttll hcgn n with Robe rt Strawhridge. in Maryland. fo ll owed ,<I few years later hy Barhara I lee k and Philip Embury
in New York. S tra wbridge's "Log meeting house'· :lIId Embury's
"Rigging loft", whi ch grew inl.o J o hn Streel Church. came hefo re any
2

school. In the new worlel Methodism btlilt for Eval1gelism before she
reared her fortresses for Educalion. Bill Francis Ashury knew the
mi11d of h i ~ c h urch. :lIld "as ea rly as 1780 at the hom.e o f f\1r. Bu::.tion,
Roanoke Ci rcu it. North C lro lina. with the :Iid o f 10 hl1 Dickins, plan11ed
"a Kingswood school in America." The phl11 cO lll e mpL:u('d one
advanced school for ihc whole c0nnecLion of American 1I.lClhodisll1.
,wei a "district school" in each of the various Con fere nces. \,\ ' hen in
178.~ Dr. Thomas Coke (ordain ed 11 i<;lI o11 hy J ohn Wesley, assisted by
Flet cher and olhers) a r rived to hold, with Ashury. the Conference
which organized AnH'ricall l\ lethodi .. m, the DocLOr- Bi!.hop in "i"krl 1I1)on
a college. Thc Gellera l Con fe rence was made "umpire" and dt.>cided
in favo r tl f Coke':; pla n. Ao:;hury accclHed the decision. and worked so
cllcrgeli('ally that th e t·u rncr-:;.lOlle o f "Cokcshllry Collcgc"-Ilamcd for
h im anel l3i l'hop CIlkt'-\vas e rected at Abingdnu. Mary land. June 5.
l iRS. Ashury prc:u:hcd the "FOtlndatinn Sermon," "Attired in his
long "ilk gown . and dc rif.::l.1 hands floating in tile hrcc1.c, the Bishop
lonk hi .. :;. ta nc1 on tile foundation wall and n.:acl :IS hi:, I<: x: 1. P-;a!m 78.
2 tn 7.
The Colkge was opened Dl'ccmhcr. t7R7. ~U\t\ tWt'lIty·fl\'c
sllIdcllt<: were ad1l1ilted. I3ishnp J\sbury p reach ed 011 the 11..';';1. "Trust
ill thc Lord and do good:' The purposes alld phU1S were t11l1:> stated:
"The Coll ege is 10 receivc. for educa tion and hoard. the SOilS of the
e lders alld I'n.:achers of the :\ leLil(Jd ist Episcopa l Church. poor orpha ns.
and the ..;ons of t he stl hscrihcrs amI oth er fri end :;.. It will he expccled
th at all om friends who se nd their children to the College will, if they
Ul' a!JIt:. pay a moderate 1\11111 for their edl1 ca tioll t.l11d hoard. ' 111 C other s
will he t:ll1ght and board ed, a11d if om fin:mce s al1aw it. clo thed, gratis.
The !n:;.titlltion is al so intended fo r the IJenefit of O\lr young men who
are called to prea ch, lh nt th ey receive a mea S\lre of th;:1t il11pro\'cmt'll t
wh ich i<; high ly ex p edit~nt a<; a preparati o n for p11hlic sen'ice,"
i·English. Latin. Greek. Logic. Rhet oric. Hi story. Geography. Natur::l1
P hi lo"ophy ,\lId A<;trollomy" were 10 be taught. and it was int ended to
:!.dd later. " H ebrew, German a nd Prcllch." Chi ld ren "o f 3 11 ungovern ahle temper" were to Ill' excluded. It was distinctly st:llcd "we do not
admit <;t Uc!('lllS indiscri1l1in:ttcly into om Coll ege:' E:trly ri sing wa s
d emitnd ed. and it was decla rcd-"wc pro h;IJit play in the :;trongest
term ;;." Recreation was to he foun d ill "agriculture and :lrchitccture."
"The College edifice noa" [oS feet long, 40 feet wide :ll1d t h ree stories
hi gh, I n the west ('11<1 of the hui lding were six fine rooms. eac h
20 hy ,15 feet; two o f the se we re in the lower. two in the ",('cond, and
two in the th i rd story. directly alxwc cach ot her, On the fir st floor
was a large r00 11l ",,0 feet sq uare; it was ca lled the College 11 all and used
for chilpel pmposes, Above thi s. n n the second fl oo r, were two fine
cla ss room s, a nd over th ese two hed roo m s. ill which lhe studt."nts
lodged in s ingle bed s; each 1'00111 was al so occ \1pi ed hy a Pro fe sso r,
w ho prese rved orde r at night. The other end o f the edifice was
a rranged according to plalt !t having reference to the ;,~cco mlll o d3ti o n
o f a large boarding school. It cost upward o f $..40,000. nearly all
coll ected in s m all Slims from a widely scattered people," At t hat
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lime there were o nl y about 18 ,000 Method ists in Am erica . D espite some
d iffic ulties in securing and holding teachers. the school was d istinctly
s uccess fu l, but it was bu rnt in 1795. «The fall en wall s o f Cokesbury
at A bingdon werc sca rcely cold when the no bl e Balt imore Met hod ists,
at an expense o f about $20,000, purchased <Ill elig ible lot adj oinin g th at
on wh ich th e old Lig ht St reet Church stood, hav ing 0 11 it a large bri ck
huildi ng wh ich, with some modifications. was well adapted for school
purposes." H ere th e secon d Cokes bury was opened , even more al1 spiCiOll-.ly than at Abi ngdon. htl t in Dece mber, 1796. thi s second Methodis t
Coll ege W:15 des troyed by fi re, resulting . in t his in sta nce, fro m t hc
c'He l t'ssne~s of some spo rt-lovi ng boys."
Asbury sadly and m istakenly
wrotc. " The Lord d id 110 t ca ll Met hod ists to bu ild Coll eges" and turn ed
to h is pl an for D ist rict Sc hools.
It is claimed, a pparentl y wi th t rn th, t hat alrea dy some Dist ri ct
Sc hoo ls had been estahli slll·d. E.beneze r Academy, Brunswick County,
Virginia. was probably th e fi rst 'M eth od ist school erected in Amer icasomewhere between 1780 and 1784. Beth el Aca d emy, Kent ucky ; Un ion
Schoo l and Mad ison Coll ege, P ennsy lvan ia; Cokesbury School in
North Carolina: a school in \Vilkes Cou nty, Georgia; and Bethel
Ac<td emy. New berry Cou nty, South Ca rolina. a ll ca me into being before
the end of t he E ighteent h Cent ury. A st rik ing fact of t his period was
tha t Asbu ry reQ lIesLed 'H ope H ull to locat e and teach I
T he fi rst d ecades o f the Nineteenth Century v,,'ere marked by
in creased interest in edu cati on. Sc hools were founded all ove r the
Un ited S tates. very la rgely by th e Churches. M et hodi st s were not
behi nd t he other s. A ug usta Coll ege, K ent ucky, was founded in t his
period , :lI1d was given aut ho ri ty in 1822 to confer degrees-"the only
Methodist College then in ex istence with s llch au tho rity." 1.faste rs
degrees were con ferred , "H OI/oris Coltsau on H . B. Bascom, L . L.
H amline, Norvel Wilson (fath er o f Bishop A. W. \V ilson ), :1I1d
oth ers; and Docto r o f Di vinity on \,yi llia m Capers, W ilbur Fi sk,
Stephen O li n. E lija h H eddi ng; and LL. D. o n severa l di sting ui shed
la}'T11cn. 'Wesleya n Academy was establ ish ed abollt thi s time at New
.M a rket. New H a mps hi re; it wa s removed to W ilbraham, Ma ssach usetts. in r824-. Ca zenovia Semina ry, Ma in e W esleyan Semina ry
and Fcma le Coll ege; Genesee W esleya n Coll cge, Wesleyan U niversity,
Mi dd letown. COlulecticu l ; A ll egheny Coll ege; McK endree Colleg e,
I llinois; Victo ria Un ive rs ity, Ca nada, and o Lh er Methodist In stit utions
were found ed in these opening decad es. Boston U ni vers ity. P enn ing·
ton Seminary, Asbu ry Coll ege o f D eP au w Un ivc rsi ty, Berea Seminary and Coll ege, O hio W esleyan. T he \Vesleya n Female Coll ege,
Macon. Gcorgia.. an d o ther schools foll o wed befo re 18 ... 0 . Thi s la st
named in stitution- \.ye sleyan Female Coll ege-was auth o rized in 1836.
an d opened in 18 39 . rt W<lS th e firs t college for women in Am ericaperhaps in th e world-to co nfer degrees on its graduates.
A n event o f thi s lim e was the celebration o f lhe Centenn ial o f
Methodi sm in 1839-31ld edu cati on was g iven a pa rt o f th e o ffering
then mad e.
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SOUTHERN METHODISM AND EDUCATION.
American Methodism di vided into two great jurisdi ctio ns in 1844.
Th e )1Clhodis l Epi scopal Church. Sout h. org:\I1i7.cd in J8..tS. and at
once gave atlClltion to all the enterp rises needed by a church. She
stretched out a s tro ng arm to Christian education. Tn less than a
d ecade. O UT church fou nded school after school al l over the South.
Alabama Methodi sts raised $500,000 for th ree schools. 111 South Carolina WofTord College and Columbi a F emale College were established
at thi s tillle. Benjami n Wofford seems to hm'c led th e way. for hi s
wil! providil1g for the Coll ege that bears hi s name was made in 1850t wo or three years hefore the Coll ege founding era in our State.
Between 1850 and 1860. o ur fell ow Chri stian" in South Carolina
founded Furm an Uni\'ers ity ( 1853). Greenvi ll e Female College ( 1854 ),
Newbe rry Coll ege (1858) , and Due West Coll ege for Wome n ( 1860).
Erskine Coll ege belongs to ,HI ea rl ier dalt.'-311li1 orizcd 1836 and opellcd
in 18.19.
The Wilr between the S lales great ly damaged all in st itutions of
lea rning. I n the Sou th endow ment s we,re s wept away. and schools
were d iso rganized. When it end ed the people of the entire country
renewed their educa ti ona l eff ort s. and th e SOlllh with a magnificent
courage re-opened old schools and soon establi shed new ones. The
greatest enterpri se o f o u r church in this period was Vanderbilt Un i\'c r'iity, fir st named Centra l Un iversi ty, which was founded in ISi3 in
Nashvi ll e, Tel1 l1 .. by Con ferences contiguous to its locat i01l. It received
a splendid gift from COllllllodore VanderLilt through Bishop H . N.
l\fcTyeire. was tran sferred by the Con ferences owning it, to the .l\lethodisl Epi scop;'ll Chu rch, Sout h, in 18gB; and was taken from ou r
church by Ihe Supreme Court o f TelUl('ssec in t his year, 19 14. Happi!y. ill this snme ycnr 1914 the J'v lcthodi !:l t Univers ity o f A tlanta has
bcel1 established. \\.'ith Bi<:hop \V. A, Chanel ler as Chance ll or, an d its
Theological Departm ent opencd on September 23rd. A nd the Sol1thern
Methodi"l Un ive rsity ;,t D:t1 las, Texas, cilterprised two or three years
ago, was thi s yc.'u· ;l.cccl' tcd as the Western Unive rs ity o f our Church.
Schoo ls of Pharmacy and Medicine will open this year in the institution at Dall~l s. So that now. despite the loss of Vanderbilt. our Church
was I1c\'cr Stronger in ed ucational plant s, and will soon have more
students th an ever in her history.
Perhaps r err In stating th at Vanderbilt was thc greatest edllcatiol1a l
enterpri se o f our Chu rch in post-helium years, As n single underla king this may be so. But t. he gre:llest educationa l achicycment o f
Southern ). let hod islll since th e \Var between the S tates has heen the
dcxelopll1Cllt o f Mi ssio nary educatioll. and o f Christian education in
M ission Fields. Begillni11g with tht: Sc..1.rritt School, establ is hed hy
t he liber;t1i ty of the Rev. Nathan Scarritt. an d endowed by the spl endid
labors of ).1rs. )'L ~lria D. W ightma n and :r..liss Belle Bennett ;'Ind continuing with schools for the mo ulltaineers, immigra nts, an d others in
various sections. \ Vomal1's work for Mi ssionary cduca tion is sure ly
th e greatest ent erpri se o f lhe la st fifty years. Thcll. th e small educa.5

tio na! efforts in foreig n land s unde rtaken be fore the W;1r hy Sou th ern
1\lcthodisll1 ha\'e Illuitil>iied in C hina, K OI'ea , japan, Brnzil. ~Icxico,
allli C uba, tliltil Wilh the Training School in Na l; hville a great foundatioll for educat ion has been built up by Ollr Church. Sou th Carolina
1'1 ('th odislll had Ihl! special honor o f fou nding Granbery College in
Brazil through her son , Re v. Dr. j . 1'\' L a nde r, and today the illsti tutio n is tin der the care o f another SOllt h Carolini;lI1. Rev. Dr. j . \V.
T arhoux. Otlr Confe rence a ll;() gavc Dr. J. C. C. New to n to t he great
schoo l in j apa n-Kwatl sei Gakuill-and she ;s also 10 he credited with
the JalIOr!i ( ) f Lucas :1lld Gist in China, ,lIld SLokes in Korea, T he
!o. li ..... iul1<lI'y \\'0111en who ha vc scrved <ln d are se n -ill g in schools arc
too many to he na med. An excl'jHioll should he maue of ~Iisl; Lallra
ll agood, who gan: up the hea d ship o f a g reat school in he r homeland
to tl~ach ill the d;nkn css o f far Ca th ay, ,llId there fell on sleep and
was huri ed. So grea t is th e record o f our C hllrch in L\ l issionary education that it i!-l due wt' s ho uld S:ly with pro found g ratitl1dc-"\vhat hat h
Gild wroll[(ht "I
Thc CClllcllnial of t he orga ni za tion of American ;Vl cthodi "m was
cel ebra ted in 188..1. and an offe ring jo r all churc h e nt erpri ses wns made.
Th e offe rin g was s01l1ewhat di sa ppoi nting, but cducation had its sha re.

CONFER loN CE STUD IES.
Let it he rel11embe red thal l\lethod ism not o lily fOlluded her schools
a nd fo stered othe r schools th an her own; but to met't the needs of he r
minil; try she made c\'c ry Confercl1ce a school-by presc rihing courses
of sUldy for her young preachers, hy pro\'icling cO l1lmittee ... for cxa minat ion of those ;ulll1iucd 0 11 trial anti fo r a four-yea r course after their
a dtlli!-\~ioll on tri al i11tO ottr Con fer ences.
Th e amount o i ed uc:lti Oll
secured by th e Conference schools is raJ" bette r tha n is undt'rstood.
Om C hurch ha o, take n uned ucated preache r.!'. but requi red th em to
gi,'c diligence to make up lheir dcficiencie~; a nd splendidly h,we th ey
done ~o th rough ;)11 th e ye~trs. In th e pa st ce ntury. Qur Conference
received j amcs Rll !iSel1. who had so lillie edl1cation that , as he rode
his circu it. he had to Ulke alollg !tis s pelling- hook and gr,Hl1mar, <In(1
he got help o f fri en d s-so met imes using the childre n ()f the ho mes
where he stayed. But it wa c; 110 t lo ng before e uhu red men and womcn
d rove twenty mile s a nd 111o n ,' 10 hea r the ll1o'l.r vclot1s sermons of lhe
prc;)chcr who had mastered the essent ialc; o f edu cation, and who
declared his m essages in th e power of tlte Spiril. Ruc; se.lI was 1I0t
alolle. There ha ve been man y like h im-s(l 111 e nre 5till al1l01lg liS.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL .
As a further m ea ns of ass islin g (lur preac her s, in recent yea r s. a
correspondcnce schoo l wa s csta lJli shed at Va nde rbilt Univers ity. It has
becn removed. this s umm er, to th e 11CW Atlanta Univers ity.
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BOOKS AND PAPERS.
And from 10hn \Ves!cy's day, MCihodi st preachers published and circulated hooks and papers in the homes of our people as they went.
around their circuits. A good book or newspaper has often been the
inspiratio ll lhat led to the cducal ion of a home-so metimes of many.
The Christian Advocates of Methodi sm ha\'c been great helps to the
education o f OUf people. :lnd books cnrricd into our homes have
awakened the religiou s alld literary spirit.

EDUCATION IN SOUTH CAROLINA.
Turning now. for n while. to the beginning of education in South
C<lfolin:!, let me say, first. that our State has always valued ed ucatio n!
Fix tlWI fact in your minds and rely upon it. despite some hard things
alleged trl1thfull y. and dC!l pitc the further fa ct tlmt Compulsory Education is so rely ncc(led to lift us Olll of a c011dition that has come largely
hy the bringing ill of the 1I1l1ilnght from beyond our I.Klrdcrs . Let liS
look a littl e into Soulh Carolina's record:
Among the first recorded Acts of the Assembly of SOllih Carolina,
we re laws fo r the preventi on of idleness and (Jrunkenness and for
"securing the Provincial Lihrary in Charleston."
Vvc were thiH far
ahead of Andrew Carnegie. 'In the same period legacies for education
werc freely <Ind. for that timc. liberal1y given. Whitmars h Seabrook
gan! £500 fo r education in 51. Paul's Pari s h. Re". Richard Ltldlulll
£2.000 tn St. J 'll11eS Goose Creek; R. Beresford £6..')00 for St. Thomas;
J. Childs £600 and othcrs £2.200 for St. J ohns.-all for the education
of the poor. Thc "Beresford Bounty" is thc only Colonia l fund st ill
('xisting. l'urthCI', in 1723-wil11 Il1dian s. Spaniards and pirates a lways
thr('tl lcning tht! infant colony. Re\,. Thoma>; i\ lorrilt. in the Provincial
Assemhly, prnposcd that "a coll ege" hc establishcd! Tn 1785 three
colleges Wl'rc inco rpo rated by the A~sel11hl y-in Charleston. Cambridge
and Winnsho ro-and lh c Charle510ll College was then estahli s hed
which still pursues its fine work for young 1lll'11. Dr. John Dc La H owe
of Abbeville. by a will dated Sept. 7, 1796. devised the bulk of hi s
property to the Agricultural Society of SOl1th Caolin<l in trust " for
the purpose of establishing and maintaining forever." :11 hi s fonner
resid ence in thai di strict. "an Agricuhural School for twel ve poor boys
ano twelve poo r girls. to be boarded and cloth ed as well a'\ educated
and laught to work:' This is chtimcd 10 have heen th e first Manual
Lahol" S~hool in the United States. It is still in operation. 111 17-10
pl anters o f Georgetown formed th e vVinyah [ndigo Society, and in 1753
resolved to devote the surplu s funds in the lft!:l SlIry to the maintenance
of a charity st: hool for Ihc poo r. The }'IL Zion Society was established
in Iii7 at Charles Towll to support a public school in the di strict of
Camden. 1'it. Zion College. incorporated ill 1785. was in exi stence as a
coll ege foT' a while. but its place is now held hy Mt. Zio n iU!ltitllte.
The Camden Orpl1<111 Society wa '; incorporated ;1\ '787 and sllstained a
school ill thc lowe r part of Camden. SI. David's Society, Cheraw,
7
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was incorporated in Ii/8, re-organized in 1787 and maintained a school
which nourished until 1836. A lexand er D owne r by a will made in
ISI S founded all ins titute at Beach rsland for the education and maintena nce o f o rphal1 children. Dr. Th oma s W ads wo rth. o f Charleston,
in 1808 d e"i sed lands lying in Laurens and adjo ining distr icts LO s upport a free schoo l. The South Ca rolina Sociely. o rgani zed somew here
aholl t 1780 10 '790, s uppo rted in 1 8~6 fifty widows or famili es and
educated twelve c hildren . The German Frien dly Sociely. existil1g from
an carll' period, in 1802 opened a schoo l for children o f mem bers and
of others. 51. Andrew's Society, Charleston, fOll11d ed in 1798. maintained a ..ehool for years. I.n 171)0 The Cha rl eston Orphanage-that
s pl('l1did henC\'o lence-was eSlabli shed . And through all th e yea rs it
has c:lred for :tnd cdllcalcd orphnn children. Some most dislingl1ished
men were reared in this pkt ce. Thl'se deeds proved that a deep interest
in edllcation Ita" always existed in our State.
The soli citude for "poo r chil dre n ,tt1 d orph ans" hn s not passed away:
111 1872. t he :\!elhodists. und er the Ica dershi l) o f Rev. R. C. O li\'cr,
ptlrchased t he property o f the Spartan burg Fcmale College. an d establis hed the "Carolilla Orphan !l ome." which exbtcd fo r sc\'cral years.
When he died he gave hi s estate to found a Il cwsp:tpcr and a rescuchome in CI1!111l1hi:t. ll1 the samc year. 1872, th e Prcsbyteri'll1 s founded
the Thornwcll Orphanage, which has had wonderfu l success. It is not
o nl y an orphan:tge and school. b\1l now is ;tl so practicall y a college.
tn 1&)0 th e Baptists fou nded th e Con ni e 1 1axwell O r pha nage ill Greenwoo<l. The Conference ill 1 8c)~, und er the in spi r'llion of articles
written in th e Soulhern Chri s tian A(h"oca le hy Rev. T. C. O'Dell and
othe rs. rai sed a co mmittee to cst:i1)li "h nn orplwll :lge. The in st itutio n
wa" locmed in Colum bia and \V~LS ca lled th e ;. Epworth Orphanage."
He\'. G. II. \\'nd dell was el ected Su per i111cn<i clll, and speed ily placed
the in slill1 tion upon a success ful hasis. For a short t imcl\lr. O'Dell
\\ ao; nn assistant to th e superint en dent. Upon the resignation of Mr.
Waddell. Rev. \V. B. \VhartOI1 was placed in charge of the instituti on
and ha s broLlA'hl it to the m:t rve loLls success which we witn e"s today.
The Protestant Episcop;:l1 Church 50111\1 years ago established an
orphanage at Yorkville. and Rev. Mr. Corn ish of thn t church has
ree(,lll ly founded the S helterin g Arms for destitute ladies and children_
During th e colonial peri od o f ottr Stale, :tnd fo r a long time nfler,
the education of our peop le was largely lefl to tuto rs in hom es and to
private schools. These were scattered ove r the State and some wcre
a Ull1irai.Jly condu cted. T hey oft ell gave as sound edtlc;\lion as ca n no w
he had in 011 1' best pllblie schoo ls.
T he Provim'ia l """emhly of 17fO passed "An Act for th e foundillg
and erecti ng o f a free school in Charl es T own." Btll it was many
ye~lrs before free schools we re s uccess fill.
Eve n in Charlestoll. where
th ey succeeded first. they wen~ comp;u<llivc bi lnres un l il about the
decade preceding thc \Var helwccll th e Stalcs. Tn 1868 a sy!atCIll of
pu blic in structi on was in co rporated in th e organ ic 1m\' of SOllth Caro~
linil; and provi sion was made for a Slate Su perintendent of Education,
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Superintendents of Education for lh e vari ous counties, and for Normal
schools. After the redemption of our St:lte ill 1876. these schools were
1ll111t.iplied, and no w they constiwte the great m ea ns for primary,
gramillar and high school edllcatioll-with som e tendency to go pe r haps
too far to wards \'ocati onal ed ucati on. Now we only need a law compelling p'lI"I:!llts and othcl's 10 "gi\'c eV(!I-y child a cl1ance"- ulld that
Ia w will come!
The S(lu th Carolina Co llege-now Univers ity- was enterprise.d in
180 1, a11d 'wa::; opened j a lllwry 10 , 1805.' The fir st matricu late wa s
\Vil1 ia1l1 Harper. lion o f th e R ev. J ohn Harper o f the. South Carolina
Conference. who with hi s hrother and otli ers was prepared fo r co l1cgc
:It the ;\letllodist school at :Vito BClhel. Newherry County. A number
o f other stu dent s from the S(l l11e school-a majority T have heardentered with you ng Ilarper-som e enLe rillg the Freshman and a few
the Sophomore Class. The Citadel AC;ldemy was established ill 1&$2
and s in ce th en ha s Sl1PI)li d Military ed uca ti on for So uth CaT"Olina
y outh s. III 1886 Winthrop ltH.ill strial alld Norma l College, and in
J &~ Clem<;ol1 Agricu llural College, i ncre~l5ed th e col lege o pportunities
of th e Sta te. The ~'I edica l Co ll ege o f South Carolina was chartered
in 18:25. cl osed in 1839. and immediately r e~o rgalli ze d and r e~ope l1cd
unck r i! ~ prcsent nam e. The last General Assembly accc(1lt::d this
in stituti on as a I>fll't o f the educational plant o f th e Shlle. Abo ut 1849
a pr i\'a te school for mutes was established at Cedar Springs, Spartanb\lrg COlmty. by )''lr. N. P. \Valker, and in 1855 a sc hool for the blind
was added. After variolls vicissitudes it became a State school and
r eac hed th e st<~gc o f pT"Ospcrily which con tinues. In 1872 an agricul tural col1('ge for tolor cd stu dents \\':J.S opcned a.s a branch of Cla Ain
Ull iver:o:i ty. Orangehurg. 111 1877. il was mad e a branch of th e South
Carolina Ul1i\' ~rs it y . but remained in Orangeburg ( adj oi nin g Cla.flin),
wh ere it is stil! in operati on. These const itute the prov ision mad e by
our State for hi gher edl1 cat ion, ami it is· it renmrk ahle record.
In 1855 l\licah J enkins and Asbury Co ward fOllnded the King's
MOl1lllain Military Ac.ademy at Yorkvil le. Thi s school was vcry succe s~ fn l , btlt ce3$cd to exist ov er iwcnty years ago. Mrs. M. A. $I1QWdell found ed the Con fed erate J-10111e and School fo r young \\'001CI1 il1
Charleston ill 1867. Tn th e sa me year. th e Hev. A. Toomer Porter,
D. 0 .. founded th e lIoly Communion Chl1rch In:; litlltc-lI o w P Orle r
lVlilit ary Academy-in th e same city. III y830. th e Presbyteria n Theologi cal SCltiinary, fir s t opened in Lexington, Ga ., was removed to
Co ll.1lllhin . where it still carries on iis work. O\re r twenty years ago,
the same deno minati on founded the Presbyteriall College at Clinton,
S. C. The Lutherans last year erected in th e s uburbs o f Columbia
th e builc1illb"S of the Theol ogical Seminary, which they moved fro m
Mt. Plea sant. S. C. From the beginnin g of Erskine Col lege, a Theological S eminary has been connected with it. The So mhern Baptist
TheoJ ogic<ll Seminary wa s founded in Greenville, S . C. <\11 outgrowth
of Fmman U niversity. lt is no w in LmlisviIle, Ky.
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Before the War, there were sc hools for ""omen at Lim estone, Barham ville. Orangeburg, Laurens. Yorkville. Sumter. Anderson and
other places. Lim estone Col lege. fOl1tlded in JR.J6, is still in prosperous
condition.
f\ fter the war. COIl\'e!'se College was founded in Spartanburg
(188g-tSgo) largely through the liberality of Mr. D. E. Converse.
Ahollt the same time. t he College for \Vomen, in Columhia, was
founded by the Rc\'. \V. R. Atkinson. Clifford Sel11inary at Union,
S.
has for years educated yOtlng wome n. A few years ago Mi ss
McBee opened Ash ley I-I.dl, Ch:lrleston. In 1008, the Baptists founded
Coker College. at H artsville. !\lajor 1- L. Coke r, for whom it is
named. endowed the college liberally from its ve ry begi nn ing. and has
cOIHinllcd hi <; gift<;. lie and Ephraim Baynard (benefactor of CharleslOll College), ha\'c surpassed all Carolinians in gi ft s to education.
Three years ago. the Lutherans establi shed SU1lImerland College, ncar
Batesburg. In the same year, the people of Anderson, with great
liherality. established Anderson College. under lhe auspices of the
Bapti <;l church. Last. but far from the least. in 1913. Col. F. N. K. Bailey
closed his co-educationa l in c;tittllc. which had been <lbollt twenty years
at Edgefield. and fOllnded the Bailey Military In stitute at Greenwood.
Tlli e; has been a wondcrfl11 SI1CC(!SS.
[11 clos ing this educational record of our Sta lc, let us go back and
put dowl1 these facl": fir st , in Colonial day ~. no province gellt ilS many
sons to England for higher education as did the little Palmetto
Province; and second. in 18(>0. Soul h Carolina was fifth among the
United SlatCS in collcge endowmelH5 and sixth in incomes of coll eges;
and third, the percentage of illiteracy in , 860 was .5 in SOllth Carolina
again!.! 4.5 in Indiana.

c..

EDUCATION OF THE COLOR ED PEOPLE .
•\ sepa rate section of thi s address must be given to the educati on o f
ncgroe:. and colored people- fo r SOllth Carolina and Nlethoc1isl11 have
had mllch to do with it. :"lcgro s lavery in the South bcgan in 1619,
when a Dlltch vessel sold twenty llegro slaves in Virginia. I.n 1671
Sir John Yeama11s brought the first negro-slaves to SOllt h Carolina.
At that dale. whilC sla\'es from England wcre sold in Virginia for iro
apiece. while negro c;la\'cs hro ught from £20 to £25. I n 1727 the
cili7ens o f South Carolina "loudly cotnplaincd' l of the importation o f
Africans "hoth hecau:;e thcy were Africans and because they could be
only ~1an's. The mother conntry. England, however, persisted in
forcing them I1pOIl the colonies," New England sea men l:Jler entered
inlo the business of capturing Or buying A fricans in the D.'lTk Continent and sell ing them illlo ~"wcry in o ur counl ry-especially in the
South. By 1750 South Carolina had more negroes than whilCS.
At flr5t. the negroes wcre tallght not only to work. hut to understand English and a few 10 read-t hese liltter pa)'ing for th e lim e by
extra Ja!>o!' for their ma sters. In 1752 there was ill Charleston a
nourishing negro school taught hy an educmed negro. \Vhen Sunday
JO

schools began, they were to tcach " poo r children, white and black, to
read." After a while sentiment against teaching th em wa s formcd,
and it grew until it \\las made ill egal to tea ch a slave. Several insu rrecti ons promoted thi s vicw. Notw ithstanding, slaves werc often
taught in the hom es where they served. And. withollt teachin g by
books, there wns di stinct ed ucation sec ured by negroes who waited in
ho mes. hotels or publ ic pl aces. or who were in close contact with their
maste rs in life o r work. Remarka ble proo f of the valu e o f this educati on wa s show n in the reconstruction days, whcn negroes in th e South
Carolina Legislature held high debate with alien whites who were
with th em in Senate a nd H ouse.
In 1828, George \V. Moore and Samuel \V. Capers. while servi ng
O rangeburg Circuit, preached 10 lhe slaves of 1\1r. Charles Ba ring;
and in 1829 regu lar mi ss ions \ 0 slaves began in South Ca ro lina tinder
th e inAucll ce of Dr.-a fte rward s Bi shop- William Capers. Col. Lewis
Mo rris and th e I-Ion. Charles C. Pin ckney had requested thi s service o f
Dr. Cape rs. The Mi ssionar ies not o nly preached to the slaves. but
taugh t them ht rgdy by means o f a ca techi sm. Dr. Capers prepa red the
Ca techi sm fo r the Method ist mi ssio ns. These were so valuable that
they were afterwards used for whiles as well as blacks. At a later
date, Dr. \Vinklcr prepared catechisms for the missions to slaves o f
the Baptist chmch. I presume oth er churches did likewi se. Bishop
Cape rs cOllllted hi s work fo r mi ssio ns to sl ~L ves the su preme achi evement of hi s life and directed that lh e fact be. eng raved on hi s tomb.
And allow th e spea ker, who was reared 0 11 a pla ntati on. to say that
th e negro sl aves repaid all do ne for them by their happy lives a nd faith ful serv ice-in peace a nd war.
T here we re fr ee-negroes ill South Ca rolina at an early d<ty . fn 1790
these T1l1l1lbered 1.801. an d ill 1860. 9.9 14. These were given o pportunity for so me education in schools of their own. W e have definite
information of o ne o f these schools which was taught in success ion by
th e Mood brothers-Revs. H . M., J o hn A., \V . W., and F. Asbllrywi t h distincl success. Th e follow ing lett er from Rev. J oshua E. Wil5011, D. D..- long a leader o f th e colored people and a Chrislian man
of high chanlct er- will be interesting:
"Flore nce, S. c., August 5, 1914.
<O Re\·. J ohn O. \Vill son. D. D .. Greenwood, S. C.
"Dcar BrOlher : r am always interested ill you and long sin ce have
lo ved and admired you for the great work you have been doi ng for the
Ma ster; hcnce it gives me rea l pleasure to do any favor you Illay ask.
"It mll st be in the neighborhood o f se \'ellly year s since the Mood
family laug ht sc hool in Charleston. Of cou rse, 1 never attended,
because [ had not then seen th e light. My brother, who is now dead,
was one of the pupil s. 1" hea rd him speak oft e.n of H enry and Asbury
Mood. It was a day school for ' free persons of colo r'. From what 1
cou ld learn it was gotten lip by the Mood family to ass ist them in
goi ng th rough college, :lIld no doubt th ey had some interest al so in the
race. Their in structions must have been of a superio r quality, for
1I

th e I11C11 who came oui o f th e school stood high intell eCLtlally-conversa nt thoro ug hly with th e higher math emati cs. I went to schoo l to
one o f their pu pils-the R ev. Si ml11eoll \Y . Beard- a colo red ma n o f
some bril1ial1 ce. Re \'. J am es ~I. Buckl ey sai d o f him 0 11ce publicly.
tll ;1.L he a u ('nd ed se rvi ces o f hi s church once while pa stor at Aik en,
a nd heard h im rea d th e Sacr amcl1ta l se n 'ice, ::tlld it was better read
th an hy anyone he had ever heard . From what t coul d learn while
grow ing up, t he Mood fami ly did 3 great work fo r the colo red people
o f Charl esto n, bot h int ell ect uall y and spi r it ua lly. I have been try ing
to C<1<;l abollt in my mind ~l11d locate some 011(' no w liv in g who could
tell you marc abo ut th e school th a n J can, 1111l Lh ey ha ve ,\ \1 prtsscd into
t he 'grea t hcyond: S li ffice it to say that they di d teach school, and
their wo rk was of a very h ig h o rd er, and r believe that Ollr H ea venly
Fathl!1" has bl essed th em for it.
" If I ca n sen 'C you fnrtb er, co mmand me. \ Vith !Jest wi s hes. L am,
;' Yo urs truly,

"]. E.
I also gi \'c P;'II"t o f a lett er from W illiam Chambc rl ain,
m er vi ll e, fo rm erly of Cha rl estou :

\VCLSO N. "

1I0 W

o f Sum-

"D ea r Bro.: . . . I have 110 recoll eclion o f the school ta ug ht by the
R e\'s, I I. ~ I. , J ohn A ., and \ V, W. Mood befor e th e \ Va r, in fact 1 was
bu t ek vcn years o ld wh en th e vVa r sLarted ill 1860, so don't rem ember
m uc h about schools. though I was a teacher in old Cum be rland Su nday
School be fo re the Wa r- the schoo l ha \'i ng 1,200 colored ch ild ren in it.
It was held in th e ba se ment o f th e old church. 13m T remember Rev.
F. Ashury Mood fOllnd ing' a school for yo ung lad ies j us t after the
\ Va r. hdo re t he schools of the city had gotten illto good shape.
thi llk Bro. lt ellrY l\ lood taug ht in it fo r a while.
"The school build ing was all Geor ge St , No rth sid e, W est o f King
S t .. just two doors west ( fo rmerly a residence) and rema ins th ere
no w. T h is mu st h;l\t e bee n befo r e hI.! hecam e pas to r o f T rinity Sll Cceeding Bro. ~ I cyna rd ic, J could be marc accurat c, but the church
bonk .. a re in Ch:trlcsto n.
I am. d ear Brot he r, yo urs sincerely,
\\ i!I in m Ch:un ue rl a ill."
,\fle r t he W ar ~I !lumbe r o f schoo ls for t he colo red peopl e were
cSlabli<;ited ill many places Ihroug hou t t he State. In 1869. T he O rnngeburg Fema le Co ll ege p roperty W <lS pur c h :t~ cd by friends in the N orth,
a nd opened a~ :I school for co lored yout h -; uncler th e :l l1 spices o f the
Met hod is t Epi scop3i Church. Jt ie; ca ll ed CI ~tni n Uni versity. A ll en
U nive rs ity, Co lum bia , was organi zed t!l'ui er t he control o f th e A fri can
~\I c t ho di <; t E pi scopa l Church in 188 1.
13encdi ct Inst itu te, also in
Columbia. W ' IS esta hli sh ed in 1871 hy t he A merican Ba pt isl 11 0 me I\ l iss iona ry Society. Th ese ar c the leadin g sc hools fo r higher educati on of
the colo red people, but per hap s B ra inerd l11 sliltlte. Chester, I 87-t , Fairfi eld N orma l In sti t ut e. \Vinl1s boro, 1869, a school al Denmark, Scofi eld
Sc hool. Aiken ; Fri ends hip ami Clinto n N ormal and Ind llslriai Il1 stit Ul.e!l. Rock Hill; and S te rling Institut e, Greenville, d eserve special
ment ion,
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THE COLORED M. E. CHURCH AND EDUCATION.
In 1870. our ci1l1rch organi zed the Colored Methodist Episcopa l
Church. It was composed of those negroes who had remained in the
Southern church. We hegan to assist the new church in all its entcr~
priscs- not .!ll we mi ghl have, but at least in some degree. Colleges
al1d schools were establisbed in those parts of the South occupied by
it s membership. Lane and Paille Colleges were most helped by us.
Paine College, Augu sta, was given someth ing worth far more than
dollars and cents, when Rev. George Williams Walker, D. D., of OUf
Conference, \Vent to it in 1884, and to the end o[ his life devoted his
splendid ability to the college. He served for a few years as professor,
and then as pres ident. No more self-sacrificing and loyal service to
God and humankind has been rendered by any of us! The day will
come-it ollght now to be here-when he will be counted as one of the
foremos t heroes of lV[ethodislll.

EDUCATTON IN THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.
After thc.!it brief sketches of Education: of Education and Methodism in El1rope and America: of Somilern M.ethodism and Education;
of Education in SOllth Carolilla; and of Education of the Colored
People; we \\'il1 consider this cause more carefully as to the South
Carolin:l Con ference:

BETHEL ACADElI-IY.
This history begins with t.he story of Bethel Academy in Newberry
County: At the home of Edward Finch on March 7, 1793, Asbury
wrole-----HPrcached at F's. I consulted the minds of our brethren about
bui ld ing a house for conference. preaching. and the district school;
but I have no ground to believe that our well-laid plan will be executed
---om preachers arc utlskilfuL and our friends h:lve lillie money." The
next day in Union County he took suhscriptions for tbe scbool and
seemed encouraged. In March. 1795. the house was ready and the
school WitS opened, the Bishop preaching from first Thessalonians,
5, 1'4" The building W.IS two stories high, 20 by 40 feet in size. the first
AoO!" in twO large rooms, the second in Smallel" rooms for boarders.
Later. cabins for the teachers and oth er boarding students were add ed.
Rev. Mark Moore was principal, with Messrs. Smith and Hammond
as assi stants. Only English, and the Sc.iences were to be taught, but
this fe<tture waS soon changed, and it became the finest classical school
in the State. It prepared the first class to enter the South Carolina
L..ollcgc. T he school was to be free, and so the sa lari es had to be
raised. Having no denominational paper. a circu lar was written out
and sent to the preachers to be presented to their congregations. Mr.
).{oore was paid $300 a year and was in charge for six years. He was
succeeded by his assistant, Elisha I-l ammond. The scbool honse, while
occupied. wac; evidently not finished, for on December 3, t802, Asbury
wrote-"George Douthet (evidently meaning Dougherty) and myself
were engaged to Pllt Mt. Bethel school in operation. I advised to finish
IJ

th e house for leaching below, :l.I1d for lodging above." The patronage
fo r that dow was exccJlcnt. Dr, David Ramsay, lhe Hi!';lorian , wrote
ncar the opening of the Century as fol lows: " Tn Newberry Di strict
t he re are two very respectable Academies, They were originated and
have been ca rried o n with much spiri t. Bethel Academy is under t he
patronage o f a Methodist Society, and is much indebted to the zea l o f
Rev. Mr. Dorothy, deceased (aga in a mi stake for Dougherty, who
died in 1807). It is sit uated in a popular, pleasant and wea lthy neighborhood, and as the gentlemen of th e vicinity feci a zea l for its welfare,
they keep plentiful boarding al a reasonable price. This Ac..'\demy has
70 o r 80 students. It is generally filled by a rcspectable teacher! ' As
Methodism was introduced int o ou r State in F ebruary. L78S. and in
1793 there wcrc on ly 3.3,[ white and 821 negro members, the establi shment of this schoo l was a great achievement.
Judge O'Neall says: UTt gave to t he country slIch men as Judge
Crensha w. Wailer Crenshaw, Cha ncell or Will. Ha rper. \V esley Harper,
J ohn Caldwell. Dr. George Glenn, J ohn R. Golding, Gov. Richard
l\i;mlling (grandfather of Governor-elect Ri chard I. M:l.llning). J o hn
Browl1. Dr. Thomas S mi th o f Society Hill, Judge N. R. Evans of
CheSle r. and Thomas Glover of OrOlngeburg. Chancellor Caldwell
owed a sort of divided allegiance to the Newbcrry Academy and Mt.
Bet hel School, for at hoth places he received pa n s o'f hi s academic
educa tion." Judge O'Neall also slates, " I may be pardo ned fo r recall ing to the memories o f the people of Newberry Di strict. th e THlmeS of
two of the principal founders of Bethel Academy. Charles Cren shaw
(father o f Chancellor anrl Wal te r Crenshaw) and Edward Finch. both
Methodists and strict. uncompromising Christians. Finch wa!> a Magist rate." Professor H ammond was elected to a chair in the 50 11th
Carolina Coll ege in 1805, but Bethel had suffered by hi s rem oval; so
to save the sc hool, he res igned hi s place in th e college. and in January,
,807. resumed hi s lahars in th e Academy. In 1815. he retired from t.he
dchool perma nently . He was the father of Governor Hammond.
Bethel Academy continued its work unti l about the year 1820, when it
closed for lack of suppo rt. During its existence. it accomplished a
great work. and wilh the fa mOlls 'W illington Academy of Dr. Moses
Waddell, was recognized as easily leading all of th e high schools of the
SLate. Nothing now remains to mark th e site o f Mt. Bethel except
a large graveyard near by, where lie, among others. the mortal remain s
of the Rev. J ohn Harper. O nly a rude stone bearing the letters
"J. H ." marks the grave o f one of the most usefu l Meth odist preachers
of his day and t he ma n who gave to th e church th e g round tll)on which
V/ashington Street Church and adjoining parsonages stand.
TABERN ACLE ACADEMY.

Ju st about the lime Bethel Academy was moving to its end, the
Method ists o f Tabernncle-in what is now Greenwood County and very
near Cokesbury-arranged to en large th eir schoo l into an Acad emy.
Stephen Olin graduated at Middlebury College 1820, and came South

to fill a posi tion as teacher. On reaching Augusta he heard that the
Trustees had learned of hi s poor health, and had given his school to
another. H c saw in an Augusta pape r a caB for a Principal of Tabernacle Aca demy. and secured th e place. H e opened hi s wo rk J anuary
I , 1821.
The schoo l building he fou nd to be a soli la ry log house in a
gro\'e of pine trees, and he menti ons that it s door was hung by " wooden
!1ticks"-that i!1, hinges. From the first he was deli ghted with hi s new
home a nd 11 ew fri end s. He wrote: ';Tlle I nstimt iol1 is wh olly Methodist <Old is called the Tabernacl e Academy. T he trustees are M.ethodi st, acco rding to th c straightest sect. T board in a rich family; live
better than at Sa\'annah or A ugtl !1ta ; have coffee and tea in New
Englal1d style; good wheat bread and butt er, and a plentiful table.
. . . E ve ry mall , woman and chil d is Methodist.
. . I ca n on ly
gi\'c it as my opinion that th e negroes are well fed and contented;
the country fertile and hea lthy; the people rich and religious."
An
inquiry made o f one o f th e sw d c.nts by the mother o f the child ( Mrs.
J. E. Glcnn ) whether the teache r opened hi s school with prayer or not,
was ove rheard by O lin, and he at once began that serv ice. This led
to hi s conversion 011 September 20, 1821, in the grove behind hi s school
h Oll SC. Afterwards, und cr pro found co nvicti on, he gave up his purpose
of practi cing law alld entered th e "Mini stry. In a few months he wa s
recogni zed as the greatest preacher in the State. I-Tundred s were co o\'c rted llllder hi s messages. H is wo rk as a te.lcher was equa ll y successful. The Conference o f 1822 agreed to " patroniz e" the Academy.
Olin gave up t11C school in 1824 a nd J oseph Travis seems to have succeede d him. [n 1832, th e South Ca rolina Conference decided to " parti cip<'l te'l with the Virginia Conference in Randolph- Macon College.

"DOuGHERTY

MANUAL LABOR SCHOOL"-COKESBURY
t~CHOOL.

III J834, the Conference took entire charge of Tabernacle Academy.
It w ~s move d to M1. Ariel- no w Cokes!>ury-who5c ci ti zens agreed to
give $6,000 a ll cond ition o f its location in th ei r midst. It was to be
" a Conference school. to be conducted o n the manual labor system,
preparatory to Randolph - Macon, or any other College, and t o be
nam ed 'th e Dougherty Manual L abor School o f the South Carolina
Conference'." On May 19, r834, the I30ard laid out the Campus a nd
selected th e site for the school bui ldings and th e rector's house. On
the same day, the name o f the tOwn was changed from M1. Ariel to
Cokesbury. The school was eminently s uccess ful. During lh e years
a multitude of boys who beca me men o f mark attended the schools,
among them we're Bishop H. N. McTycire, Bi shol) Ellison C1.pers,
Drs. \.ym . C. BaS SI \Vm. T. Capers. A. M. Chrietzberg, J. B. Cottrell,
J. \iV. Hinton, W. D. Kirkl and, \iV. C. Power, A. ]. Stokes. and F . A.
Mood , and Revs. A. J . Ca uth en, Henry Mood, and P . F. Kistler, and
othersi Judges J. B. Kershaw, W . H . 'Wallace, Ernest Gary, Eugene B.
Gary, ]. C. Klugh. F. B. Gary, Gen. M. \·V. Gary; Colonels Benbow,
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1-1oore. Dantzler. Rice. Zeig ler; Drs. T alley and Ga ry; Gov. J oh n G.
Evans: Messrs. n. L. Farl ey. O. B. Thompki ns, G. \V. Sulli va n,
George G. H odges and many more.
The following is a com plete li st of the Rectors o f thc Cokcsbury
Conferellce School from the fou llding o f th e school in 1834 to the
preselll lime:
Re\'. A. n. t\ litchell, Clollgh S. Beard, ~r:lj . )..£. j . vVilliams. Rev.
Geo. \V. Stone, E. \V. Cnpers. Rev. Geo. lL Round, Rev. S. B. Jones.
Rohl. W. Boyd. A. 1'. \\PatSOI1. j. It SlUrtcV;JIll . Rev_ S. B. J ones (2nd
term), J. L. Leslie. \\T. C. Benel. Rev. Geo. II. Rou nd. ] . L. J o nes,
F. .4.. Connor. ]. P. Pritchard. C. C. Reed. C. R. Spence r, S. M.
Rice, Rc\'. J. B. Game. Rc\'. Peter Stoke.... Re\'. \\T. S. Stokes. W. M.
!\ leltClTl. C. I3. Dllkes. ]. S. j ennings. T. J3. Passmore, L. E. Hinkl c,
R. E. Moody, r. \Y. Dibble. :lnd Prof. f'ick lill.
1 n 1835 Rev. S. W. C:lpe rs wac; appointed :lgenl to secure fUTld s.
Abollt lR50 George Jlo1Joway beq ll!.:alhcd about $15.000 10 the scbool,
for "t he educat ion of t he sons of the d eceased, s upe ranll uated a nd
efTect ive ministers of th e Conference," all o f which ha s been lost except
the ;:l1nount invested in the p resent Recto ry. This bequest. 3 11d that o f
Rev. Benjamin \ Vorrord. werc th e first su ms given to the eduC<'l tio nal
in terests of th e Conference. Let th ese brethren be remembered. Later,
:Xficajah Suber, o f Newbe rry, gave it a plantat ion, after a life estnle.
which termina ted thi s October, 191..i. Thi s prOpe rty must now he t.aken
in ch:'lrge. A coll ege for girls (ca ll ed the i\1asonic F ema le College).
was founded in Coke50.bllfy a littl e while before the War between the
Sla tes. ht.!t finally ceased to ('xisl. Th e propeny o f this Coll ege was
obtained by the tru stees of the Dougherty Mann:11 Labor School, and
the origi nal si te o f the Academy wao; sold to the Preshyterians.
Since the Wnr between the Sta t c~ . th e school has had many vicissitudes. Sometimes it wOll ld prosper for a few ye~l r s :l1ld then decli ne.
In 18gS the Conference ord ered th e property to be sold, but Rev, ] . C.
Chand ler, then pastor at Cokesbury , work ed so earnc,s tly that the schoo l
took on new life under Rector j . B. Game. and (he order was resci nd ed
ill 1&)6. At present the school is in a distinct d ecline. But o llg ht it
not to livc---for what it has done and what it Illay rio? At Cokesbul'Yor somewhere clse- l bel ieve tlMt the Dougherty Conference School is
needed, alld shou ld li\'e to bl ess the co ming generation. L et ll S make
it li\'c. All O\'er our Stat('-and beyond-there a rc call s for pri va te
or church-owned ] ligh Sc hools. and 1l1 ~lny arc in success ful ope ration. Lei us nl)! throwaway this old hi storic institution when simi lar
sc hools a re e\'eryw he re o pen in g. Let 11 S make it li ve and carry on its
gracious work.
Il EN JA~! I N

IVOFFORD, AND WOFFO RD CO LLEGE.

have sai d that th e Rev. Benjamin Wofford seems to have led the
w~ly in the educationa l advance in t.he fifth deca de o f the 19th Century. Therefore, 1 th ink he is not o nly entit led to credit fo r the
spl endid in sti t utio n which hears hi s name, out for at lea st helping to

in spire other churches than his o wn 1"0 enter the educational field. He
was honl in Spartanhllrg County. elilered the South Carolina Conf{'rence in hi s young manhood, 1817. located in 1820, and lived a blamele!'s life, ;Inti fell o n sleep Decemhe r 5. 1850. H e acculllulated a large
fo rtun e. the greater part of which-$loo,()(X)---he gave at hi s death to
found, ac; he :-.ay~ in hi s will, "a College for literary, classical and
:-.c icnt ifi c education. to he located in Illy ll~tti\'c district, Spartanburg,
and to he under the COlltrol ami IIlnn:'lgclllcnt of the Conference of the
)'[Clhodist Episcopal Church o f tny nati"e State, SOtlth Carolina." I
ha ve heard that while cons iderin g hi s gi ft for t he school, he consuhed
a leader o f Son th Carolina 1\ lc1hodism. who addsed him to give it to
the CIlc!OWllH'nt of Rand nl{lh':\ la coll College. This did not suit 1\11'.
\\'offord. A lillie late r. he consu lted the lai c Re\,. H. A. C. Walker,
who urged him to ell) cxacLly what he desired. and lh at W:'IS to found
;:t college fOI' lIi s church to be located in Spartanhurg.
ThereUl}OIl he
had his will draw1l, milking the hequest. an d named the tru!itecs.-eight
preachers and fhc laymen-Rev ... \V. M. \\~ightman, II. A. C. Walker,
\V. A. Gamcwe!I, I L Bass, VI/. Barringer. J. 1[. \Vhecler, J ohn Porter,
J)::J,\'id Derrick. :\ Iajor llarny \\,Io fferd, II. H. Thompson. J oseph 'V.
Tucker. Clough Bea rd. un d Dr. Benjamin Wofford, and bequeathed
the hundred thollsund dollars to them. "or to th e survivor or survivors
of them." The Co ll ege was rhartered Dece mber 16, ISS I. The trustees
orgall il.ecl under this cha ri er Novemher 2.... t853. and elected Rev.
W. M. Wightman, D, 0 .. President; Hev. Albert M. Shipp. A. M.,
Pr(1fcs~or of English Literature: David DUllcan. A. .1\1 .• Professo r o f
..-\ncielll L:lllgI1:1ges: Jam e", H . Carlisle. A. :'.:\. , Professor of Mathematics. :'\11d \\'anCH DuPre, A. :\1 .. Professor of Natur-nl Science.
P ro fessor Shipp declined hi s appoimmcllt, and ·Professor Du Pre was
al1lhori7ed 10 visit instilu lio ns lo ptrrchase apparatus, and prov ide for
his dep:lrUllent. On Tl1esday. Al1gust I. 185.', the College was opened
l1uder the su perv ision of tir e Presidcnt. and Pro fe ssors Dl1l1can and
Carlisle. Frc .. hrnan an d Sophomore classes werc organized. 'I1 rcre
wcre ninc o f the s~ matricuhllc!>. ;\t lile ensuing Confe rence, November,
t854, the Pr e~idc nt was requested to Int\'e1 as ftlr <1.51. practicable. and
hl"illg the endowlllent lip to $ 120.000. hy tir e sale o f scho larships. It was
reported that 011 J anuary I. [S.;.;, the buildings would he com pl eted,
and the $50,(x)() for endowment would he turlled ove r to the lrllstccsIhe oth er $50,000 was to he expended in securing the site and erecting
tlte buildings. This S lIlll, o f $$0,000 with half o f lhe Centenary fund
amounling to $[ 1,000, and $85.50 interest, and $5.000 given by the late
George \V. Williams. of Charleston. the intereSl of which was to be
appli ed " l O the su pport and l'ducation of iw o ben efici~lri cs in thc Biblica l
department und er the appointm ent of the Conference," gave the new
sc hool an ClIdOW llIcnt o f $66,085.5°. So far as r know, the gift of
Benjamin Wofford was at the lime it was made the largest gift to
Christia n educalion made by ally Southern man in his will, :'Ind the
gift o f Mr. George \V. \Villiams was the large st cont r ibution oy a
living person to sllch pllrposes-:l.Tld 1 think I know th e fa cts correctly.
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So tha t both of these good men ri chly deserve to be hel d in everlasti ng
remembra nce. Dr. W hitefoord Smi th was elected to th e vaca nt Professorshi p o f English in Decemher, 18SS. and Professor Du Pre entered
upo n the dUlies of hi s chair August t. 18ss. A Preparatory Department
was to be opened on January 17. 1855. The second school year began
August I. 1855, wi th three classes and thirty-five st udents. The late
Robert \V. Boyd was in charge o f the Preparatory school, in wh ich
were thi rty-s ix studen ts. T he late Dr. H . Bacr was tu tOr o f Modern
Languages and Hebr ew. Rev. C. S. \Valker was appo inted agent. In
July. 1856, the late HOIl. Samllel Dibble received the fir st dipl o ma . He
has been followed by hundreds of graduates who have rend ered grea t
service to Church and S tate. Revivals were repo rted in the sc hool in
1857, 18058 and 1859. Dr. \Vightman resigned the Presi dency o f the
College July 12, 1859, and Rev. A. M. S hipp, D. D., \V.as elected as his
successor. The Con ference of 1859 resolved to raise a n endowme nt
to $200,000, and appointed Rev. H . H. DuRant as agent.
In ] <l11uary. 186 " a n umher o f student s volunteered fo r Military
sen'ice and joined a S partanburg Company. By req l1est of the Presidem, they were rel eased by Gov. F. \V. Pickens. and permitted to fo rm
a Company of Stud ent s. When Fon Sumter was attacked, it offe red
its se rvice to the Governor, who ad vised them to remain at schooL
About thirty, however, du ring th e Spring left Coll ege and entered the
Confederate Army, On account o f th e condit ion o f the coun t ry. there was
110 commencement in t861. In ,862, the numbcr o f student s was la rgely
dimi ni shed. and in 1863 t here were st ill fewer, so that in Novembe r, the
prcsidclIl, Dr, S hipp. gave himse lf to the wo rk o f secu ring a n endowment, and in Spartanhtlfg and Greenville Di stri cts he sccured $61,000. It
is to bc feared that th e splendid services of thi s good man to Woffo rd
College and the S011th Clrol ina Conference, an d hi s sacrifices to the
school arc nOt as widely known as they should be. He was a great
president and guided the Coll ege sa fel y through th e stress o f war and
Reconstruct ion and start ed it on its way of success. The Confe rence
of 1863 resolved to ent ru st th e wo rk of teaching in the Coll ege to
Profcssors Carl isle and Duncan, who were to co ndu ct it and th e H igh
School. So th at at no ti me was th e work o f the in stitution entirel y
sllspended. D r. Whitcfoord Smith returned to the pas toral wo rk. T he
Confederate \Va r left t he cl1 tirc South prostrate a nd im\>overished_
Endowments were swept away. only a few thollsa nd doll a rs o f the
\ Vofford endowment were saved. In l866 a Pro fessorship of History
:tnd Biblical Literature was created, and Rev. A. H. Lester, A. M" was
elected to the chair.
At the same time a Div inity school was establi shed under the supervision of Drs. S hipp and Smi th and Professo r L ester. Th e condition of the State was de\>iorabte, and it was a brave thing for
the faculty and tru stees to renew the coll ege wo rk and a.dd a new
department. To ru n the coll egc entailed sac rifices on the part o f
th e fa cul ty during th ese and many foll ow ing years. from the
re-opening after the War until 1873. the facu lty received only a little
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more th an half o f th eir sa laries, despite the aid of Conference assessm ents which began with an assess ment of $7,CMJO by the Conference
held in ,867. These assessments have conti nued until thi s day. Yet,
I believe, the salaries were paid in full for the fir st Lime during the
agency of Professor, now Bishop, John C. Kilgo. The faculty o f the
War and after-war limes-Dr. Shipp. Professors Duncan, Carlisle,
Du Pre, and Lesier-s hould be held in gratefu l and I1nceasing r emembrance. Attendance upon the Coll ege increased steadily during the
years, and has dOlle so down to th e present day.
In Jl1ne, 1875. Dr. Ship p resigned the presidency, and Dr. Jam es H.
Carl isle was unanimou sly elected president. Rev .. afterwards Bishop,
W. \V. DUllca n. Daniel A. DuPre, J ames A. GamewclJ. and Charles F.
Smith were added La the facnlty. Later VV. 1\1. Baskerville, J. H . Kirklanu. A. G. Rembert. A. B. Cooke, J. G. Clink<;calcs and others came
10 the serv ice of \Vofford-a lollg the years.
Dr. Carlisle served as
prl! ~ iclent wit h di stingui shed s uccess until he resigned in Tg<>2.
Upon
hi li rl!signation he was made pres id ellt emer itus. :Ind Professo r of
Ethics ~lIld Bible, and so served unt il hi s death in 1901). He was o ne
of the greatest teachers . not on ly ill our State but in our whole country,
- not so ll1uch for mere classroom work. as for the extraordinary
in nucllce he exercised as a Christi::! n guide to young men, an inspiration LO the whole State. ::111(1 a m.aker of ;}. Christian manhood which
has not been surpa ssed among us. Hi s mantle fell lIpon the shoulders
of Dr. H enry Nelson Snyder, who has ca rri ed forward the work o f
the Coll ege to thi s day with grea t abili ty and success. Along with
these presidents of lhe College have been a s uccess ion of great
colleagues, and among Ihese shoul d be s pecially named the financial
agents o f the College: C. S. Walker, n . Tl. DuRant, A. M. S hipp,
\\1. P. :\lo uzon. H . A. C. Wa lker, Wallace \V. Duncan, A. Coke Smith,
J ohn C. Kilgo. Charles 13. Smith. R A. Child. These labored with
great abi li ty and Sllccess, and contributed largely to the success of the
College .. 5 well as its endow m ent. The numhe r of stu cknt s in the
College the present year. 1913-14, wa.s 3.14. and li1l the Fitting Schoo l
18.~.-a total o f 518. During its existence Wofford Co llege has received
many gifts bes ides those secured hy agents. among them the libraries
o f Bishop W. W. Duncan, Professo r David Duncan. and Dr. J. I L
Cnriisle, Dr. J . T. Pat e and Dr. 11. Baer; about $ 15.000 de vised by Rev.
J ohll R. Pi ckett; $10.000 given by Rev. E. L. Archer; the Science H :d l,
co<;ting about $20,000. given by the 1-[0 11. J. B. Cle\'eland. and the
bequest o f $10,000 given by ~Ii ss J ulia Smith fo r the \\' hitcfoord Smith
Library.

WOFFORD FITT1NG SC H OOL.
In 1 &~7 the Preparatory Department was more di <;tinctly separated
from the College than hefo r e, and hilS heen conducted since that tim e
I1nd er the nam e o f the \"'offord Fitting School. Professor A. G. Relllbert was the fi rst hea d masler. and he o rganized and conducted the
school with marked Sllccess. 1 [e was s ucceeded by Professo r A. M.
DuPre in 189i. who serv ed till 19r2. Mr. J. 111.. Steadma n and Mr.
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A. W. H orlon were joint mas ters for t he yea r 19 12-13. ~ fr. A . \V.
I Lo n on is the present head master. These have ca rried on the work
with di stim:t advance almost cvery year. Tlte enrollment for 19[3-14
was 1B4.

CARLISLE FITTfNG SCllOOL.
In 1892 the cit izens o f Bamberg offe red $5.000 in property and $ro,ooo
in money to establish in their lown a filling school. Genera l F. M.
Bamherg was th e Illost liheral contr ibllt or to thi s fund . The propositioll was accepted. and October J. 1893. it was ope ned under the name
of Carli~lc Fitt ing School- named for Dr. l a me!> H . Ca rli s le. Professor H . C. Sherid an was Ih e firs t and third head master. 1fis successors havc heen \\'111. E. VI/i II is. W ill. S. I foga n. and J. Ca ldwell
Cllil<l ~. who nOw s uccess htll y con c1 I1 CLS the sc hool.
Its prol)cl'ty-lands
alld hll ilrlillgS-is va lued at !fi75.000. The school shou ld ha ve Ollr
cea'icless elTor ts to pr(H l1 otl.! its welfa re. Chu rch lli gh Schools will
pay the Cillll'ch and the S tate ! BOY:i and girls a r e admitt ed to Ca rlis le
Fitting ~c1to()1. Du ri ng the year 191J- q eighty-four s tudents were
(,·nroll cd.

COLLEGES FOR WOMEN.
The first Con ference school for women was Carolina College. Anson
County. North Carolina, which was established about 1850. That
I)Ol'tiol1 o f NO rLh Ca ro li mt then hel onged to th e So ut h Carol ina Confe r ence. 1\t the Conference o f ISiO the territory in North Carolina in
wh i ch it was sit uate was ceded to the No rth Caro lina Conference. Thi s
sc hool had Illa ny difficulties to Il1eet and som etimes Ih e si tuation was
di:.-couraging. hilt it WCL S in ope ration un til it passed out of Our jurisdiction.
The Con ference o f IS52 appointed \V. M. \Vightman, H . H . DuRant.
Belts, W. A. Gamcwcll. and If. A. C. "Valkcr as a commitlec " to
recei\'e any oiTers that may he made on the s ubject of establishi ng a
female college in so me centra l or s uitable place in thi s State," with
jll)We T' to act.
This committee does 11 0t seem to have repo rt ed until
1R54; whell it suggested th at twO colleges he established in South Caroli na. one in Colum bi:t :llld the other in Spartanburg. In Columbia a
irH was purchased o n Pl ain Street and plans were adopted to accomm odate twO hundred st ud ent s. It was deemed ;:tdvisable. ho wever,
that thirty th ousa nd dollars he obtained hcfo rc th e ground shou ld be
hroken, and Rev. Colin Mnrchison was appointed agent. At Spartanhurg, twenty-t hree acres o f ground were given, the contract for bui lding had been made. an d three houses \verc in process of erect ion. It
was recolllTllended th at thc r emain der o f the Centenary Ed ucat ion
fllnd ($ 10.000) he di vi ded between these institutions.
At t hi.1i same Conierellce it was reported lhat $r2.000 was s ubscr ibed
for a female coJ1ege ill Lenoir. North Carolina . This SUIIl wa s ob lained
at Center camp m eet ing by the Rev. H . .H . DuRant. Sixteen ;Jeres o f
land were obta ined. a college bui lding erected. and ooth pre sented in
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fee !'; ill'1plc to thc South Cnroli na Conference in 1857. Trustees were
elected, and ch ose Rev. H. M. Mood as president. This school wa s in
the territo ry transferred in 18;0 to the North Carolina Conference. It
sti1i purSlles its work.
It wn s nl so reported at this session of the Conference, 1854, that
$20,000 had been pledged at I\'larion Court n ouse, South Carolina, to
found <"m ol her fellll1.l c col lege. The enterprise seems to have been
aualld ollCd.

SPA RTANBURG FEMALE COLLEGE.
This institution opened Augu st, 1855, with J. \¥o fford Tucker as
president. At Conference, fifty -three (53) student s were rerJorted.
III 1857 Mr. TIlc.ker resigned and Dr. Charles Tayl or was el ected
presidcllt.
Rev. If. H. DuRant wa s agcllt. Tn 1858 Or. Tl1.yl or
resigned. and was s Ll cceeded in tile presidency by Dr. Joseph Cross,
and he in tum was ~I\\.:c(:eded in 1864 hy the Hon. \VI11. K. Blake,
A. M., who servcd l111ld lhe c.1osing years of the War between the
Staks. Fr0111 it ~ open in g 10 it s dos~ at th e end o f the war, lh ere was
a 5ll.!~ld y increase ill th e number o j pupil s attending, and the wo rk was
most s ucces5 ful.
In 1866. the Coll ege was re-opened with Rcv. A. 'IN. Cummings,
D.O., as pre sid en t. J11 1867 the college property was sold fo r debt:,
and was pUrc.ha 5l·d lJY certain o f th e creditors. After consultation
with members of the Con feren ce. th e Revs. S. B. J on!!s and ] . F . Smith
purcha sed the property; and promi sed to '·repair, refit and open the
Col1cge at an early day:' They req ues ted lhe Conference to continue
to rcg;ard il as a Conf\o!rcnce in still1ii on. In 1870 the institution was
repo rt ed as o W11ed and governed jointly hy Rev. S. B. Jones and Rev.
S. Lan der. 111 187 1 Dr. Lander transfcrred his illterest to Dr. J Olles.
The in sti tuti on closed finally in 1872, and its property wa s purchased
for the Carolin a O rplla11 Home.

COLUMBIA FEMALE COLLEGE.
1 have staled that in 1854 a lot for thi s institution wns secured a11d
that R ev. C. Mmchisoll W;]. $ appoin ted agent. He reported to the
Conference o f 1855 a suhscription li st upwards of $30.000. ArrangeIll ents were made to comlllcm:e bu ilding hy J anuary I, [856, but the
work W<L :-; not begull IIntil April. 111 September fund s were ex hausted
and the cOl1tractor sll spend ed operat-ions. The Confe rence of 1857
appointed Re\,. Wl11. Ma rtin agent. who contilll1ed to serve in this
pos iti on I1ntil 1860. Th e buildings were comp leted and th e College
opened 0 11 October 5. 1859. with Rev. Wh itefoord Smith, D. D .. president. and Rc\r. T. E. ·W annamaker, Mr. E. D'Ovi ll iers, Mi ss M. Dibble.
and Miss M. C. Pel ot, professors; Mess rs. W. J-L Orchard and J o hn
!\>faycr in the department o f mus ic; J. B. Black, steward , and Mrs.
m ack, mat ron. The property. rea l and persona l, cost $48,000. The
s ubsc ription s amounted to $47.135. o [ which $29,829 had been collected.
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The l1ncollected s ubscripti ons amounted to $17,306, of whi ch $'4,406
were consid ered good. and the indebt ed ness o f thi s school ovcr this
s um w;\s said t.o he $3.765. Six t-y-eight boarding and sixty- follr day
pupils wcre r eported at lhe Conference following. Dr. Smith rcsigned
the preside ncy ill February, [860, a nd Rev . William r.,ll artin succeed ed
him. and he in 1862 was succeeded by R ev. H . M. Mood. who se rved
to th e closing o f the institution in [864. During al l th ese years the
attendance of student s was gl-at ifyin g, and its work was 1110st sCilisfactory. Tn 186+- [865 lh e army o f Genera l Sherman moved [rolll the
Vie:;t to Alianta, then to Savannah and fr om that city ac ross our State.
Bmnt homes and wa sted fields marked its track. Colum hia was dealt
with cvcn worse than ot her places-the city was burned an d looted by
Sherman's soldiers. This is as lrue as gos pel. ant! denials of responsibility arc vain. As the army mar ched 0 11 its way of dev;'lsta lion, tidings
o f property t <l kel1 or destroyed caused grea ter and g reatcr t erro r. The
st t1 dent~ held $ta ullchly, but nlwlly ii wa s !'ieen that the il1sti tuti oll must
suspend . and the faCilIty and s tudents wcnt to lheir hOl11es. Providentially the school blli l dil1g::; were not de-stroye d by the fire tlml swept
the city. After standing :lwhil e ul1u ::;ecl. th e trl1 stees, seeing 110 hope
o f re-opening 8 t once. rented the building and grol1nd to a Mr. Nickerson, who therein conducted a high cla ss hotel, followed after so me
years by Mr. \Nright.
Dr. W. C. Power was appointed agent by the Conference of 1866,
and in 1867 he reported a debt o f $19.655.00, and $--t.goo o f asse ts.
At the ConEerence o f 1872, the tru stees reported that they had
secured lhe serv ices o f Dr. S. B. J ones as president, and that the
College wOl1ld be r e-opened on th e first day of J anuary , 1873. At the
Conference of 1873 a sllccessflll re-opening was reportet! . and t he
Rev. S. H. Browne W:I S appointed agent. Tn 1876 Dr. J ones resigned
the presidency, an d Prof. J. L. J ones succe(!'(! ed him. The debt was
reported to he $12,90(>. In 188 1 Dr. O. A. Darby s lIcceeded Prof. J. L.
J ane!; and lierved until J une. 1890. wh en Dr. S. B. J ones was again
called to t he presidency. In 1892 Rev. Marion Dargan was appoi nted
fil1iU1Cial agent, and rendered fa it hful se rvi ce for t hree yea rs. Dr.
Jones resigned the presidency in 1894. when th e deht was repo rted by
him to be $J.()(X). The Rev. J. A. Rice was elected presiden t. who
rendered tireless service and panicula rl y advanced th e stall dard. In
Jt1lle. '900. he resigned and was sllcceeded by th e present president,
Dr. W. ·'vV. Daniel, who has conducted the instill1tion with ability and
much !'Ol1ccess.
During the term s o f all these presidents there wa s stea dy ad va nce in
attenda nce. until the t1l1111her becamc too great for th e bui ld ings,
de:-pi !e th e fact thal a' teachers' home had been crected in addi tion to
the plant. So. in Ig01. th e tru stees were authorized to consider the
sa le of the property 0 11 Plain Street, also "to consider and determine
the propriet}' o f a remova l of th e coll cge to another site eith cr in
Co lum bia , o r to so me other point in the Conference." an d "to receive
proposilions fr om variolls l)laces for the r emoval of the College, with
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power in the sai d Boa rd of Trtlstcc~ to accept or reject ,my, or all
of s llch propositions." At thc Conference of 1902 the trustees rcponed
an offe r ill Lexington COllnty. neal" Columbia. one by Sumter. another
by Lauren s. and one hy Greenwood-at fir!'i! recommending "the
re1l1 ova l of the College to GrCCllwood"-bul afterward!:; amen ding their
report by makillg no recom1llendations, hut giving the offers of the
various plac('s. A fter ea rnest dehate the Conference decided to adopt
the resolutio11 of O. A Darby and H . W. Bays. that the College remain
ill Colmnhia. Dr. Ja11l e~ A. Duncan was secured as ~lgcn\. to canvass
the State. and the tru stees were rluthorizt.!d to raise $50,000 for the
enterprise. At the Conference of 1903 the resohllioll of M. L. Carl isle
and J. W. Daniel \\"a'3 <Idopted as foll ows: "Resol\·ed. t.hat the Board
o( Trustees of Colu mhia Femal e Cullege he alllhorizecl and empowered
to act with plenary powers as to the pl'Opo.si t ion of r..lr. F. H . Jlyatt
and oii1ers cOllcerning the removal o f the College to the suburbs of
Col1lmbia, ;IS ill the wi.sciom o f the Board may seem right and proper,
and ;J.S condilions may de\'dop." This offer was twenty acres of land,
the extcllsioll of tilt: streel car line, a stati on on the SeaLoard Railway,
$5,000 in cash. a $5.000 subscription li st guaranteed by F. H. l-[Y(ltt
and \V. J. l\1urray. <:lIld th e sale o f the Plain Street J)l'Operiy for nol
less than $.30.000. guanllltecd by F. n. HY;'ltt and L. T. \Vild s. The
authority to raise $50.000 was continued, and the ngcllcy therefor.
At th c next Conference, the trustees reported Ihe acceptance of
Mr. l-ly;ut's arTe r, and in addition r eported th e gift of t.wenty more
acre~ o f I;lI1d hy Col. J. P. Sloan. The Coll ege opened in its handsome
\lew home, which cost $125,000, on Sept. 28. 1905. The Plain Street
property brought Ollly $30,000. The Conference appoi nted S. IT. Zil11Tl1 c r111 ,L1I 3~ fi.n3ncinl agent. who rl'ndcr(>d ceaselei'~ se rvice until hi s
death Octohe r 30. 1907. H.c was sllcceeded by ·~ Ir. P. A. Hodges, who
rendered si milar service to the close of I gIJ. On September 9, 1909,
th e buildings were destroyed hy fire. Despite thi s calamity th e College
opened regularly. havin g s(>cured its old quarters. th e. Colonia Il otc1.
Re ~bu ilding was prompLly C01ll1l1e.nc(:d, and while unfinished. the College wa s ready to receive the faclilty and stud ent body at the opening
in the autumn of [910. Lack of funds has hindered the trustees in
build ing, and $12.00Cl is 1l0W nc(.'cied to complete it. Let us not delay
to sl1pp ly th ese funds and morc. The College will accolllll1odate the
racuity and about three 11!11ldrcd stude nt s. Attendance was gratifying
even ill the trying period foll owing the fire. fll 19I3~I4 the total enrollmcnt was 287.

L ANDER COLLEGE.
Thi s institution wa s founded hy the late Rev. Samuel Land e r, A. M.,
D. D., in the tOwn of Williamston, S. C .. 011 February 12, 1872, and was
conducted by him successfu ll y until hi s death, Jllly 1-\, 1904. Several
peculi,'! r reatures were developed by Dr, Lander : I , the plan of stuciy
was changed from the ol'(lillary system o f studying at one time all
branche s contained in th e Col1c.gc coursc. to a pbn of sturiying one
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principal subj ect, with a minor and reviews fo r a secti on, and then
othe r main studies with corresponding minors and reviews secti on by
section. Th is wa s erroneous ly call ed " th e one-study nlan"-for while
most work was done on onc branch. other related subjects and rev iews
were also taken; 2, The s tudy of elemcllI ary bra nches-rea ding, writing,
spelling. a ri th metic, geography, etc., along with t hc coll ege studies
through out the course; 3. The simplificatio n of COTllmCl1CC11lcnl$ ; 4. Thc
cutting o ul of puulic reccptW. This system-slightly modified-has
continued, and it ha s proven vcry advan tagcous-securi ng more accurate leach ing, and more r;'lpid promot ion, wi th the making lip o f
deficiencies in elementary education. Williamston Female Coll ege was
chartered first by the Clerk o f Court in Anderson County in 1873. In
the same yea r the old hOlel, which was the fi rst home of the school,
was enlarged to th e ca pacit y o f accommodating the Facu lty and sixty
students. Dr. Lander went to lhe Conference of 1872 authorized to
ofTer the College to the Conference. but on requ est of Rev. J . \.y .
Kelly . chair man of thc Trustees o f Columbia Female Collegc, he did
not make lhe lender. iJecause Mr. Kelly fcared that if \Villiam sto ll was
accepted. which W,IS deemed ce rta in, tlte Confere nce might refu se to
re-opel! Columbia. Having the kindest feeling (or Colu111bia Female
College <tntl wishing it every S I1 CCe!i~ , Dr. L ander and his tru stees continued the ir schoo l without seeking Conference ownershi p. Year by
year the presid ent was appointed to the Coll ege. 111 1886. 1889 and 1890,
the College was ofTered to the Conference a nd declined. In 1Sg8 it
was again offered, and was acccpted as a Conference institutioll. Upon
the death of Dr. Land er, J ohn O. vVill son was elected president and
has served as such until this day. III ) ;tl1uary, 1903. the citizens of
Grecnwood. who had secured a fine s ubscripti o n in compcting for
Coll1lnhia Femalc College, offered to the president and trustees of
\Villi .II11SI011 F emale College fif teen acres o f land in Greenwood, and
huildings to cost $25 .000. on condit ion o f the rcmoval of the school to
th:u city. The offer was accepted. Greellwood weill bcyo nd the tcrms
of her offer. The College ope ned in its new ho me Septe1l1her 27, 190.. ,
92 boarders :\nd 50 day pupil s being enroll ed. This IHlmber in creased
through the school year. At the COllference o f 1904 the property of
the College. conc;isting of eighteen acres o f land and two buildings
conncctcd togethe r, all valued at $52,000. W.IS offered to the Conference,
:\nd acc-epted on condilion thnt the c..... isti llg debt amollnting to about
$r2.goo he paid in two years. At the salllC lime the name was challged
to Lander Coll ege. il1 honor o f its fOllnder. In 1006 it was reported
th at the debt., while rcduced, had not been paid in full. but the COIlferenee accepted the !lrOperty, passing the foll ow ing reso lution:
"Resolved, lhat this Co nference hereby accepts the property occllpied
by Land" .. College in the city o f Greellwood. S. C .. with its unpai d
halance o f debt; that R ev. R A. Child. President of the Legal Conferencc. is hereby authorized to appro\"e th e necessary conveya nce o f
!'aid properly to th is COllference; and that the hoa rd o f t rustees to be
elected by this body, be empowered to take steps necessary to ra ise
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money to pay the indebtedness due thereon." And so the life~work
o f Samuel Lander, one o f the most scholarly and saintly, and de\loted
of mcn, with a specia l genius for tC:lching young women, became fully
a part of thc edLlcationa l plant of the Conference. 111 [ 911 an additional
bui lding. connected with the other lwO, was erected at a cost of ovef
$.15,000. There has been steady increase in the number of students and
advance in the standards and efficiency of the College. In the year
J9'3- 14. lwo hundred and eighty-three pupils were enrolled.

SPARTANBURG TEXTILE AND INDUSTRIAL INSTITUTE.
The Rev. D. E. Camak, after years of prayerful thought concerning
the educ:ltion of the people o f Our COltOIl mills, in 191,1 was given the
opportunity of undertaking a mission and school for these people.
l-~e has secured ample grollnds ill the city of Spartanburg, and has
erected handsome buildings for this purpose. The property must be
worth ~50,OOO. The entcrprise has enlisted the interest of many managers of cotton mills and others who arc not IVl ethodists. In 19 13
the schoo l-and mission-was acc.epted by the Conference. The plan
is. in brief, to so arrange that students can pay their way by stlldying
:l week or two in the school and working a week o r two in some
factory. 1t is already a success and no one can tell what it may grow
to. Mr. Camak has been tireless in th e work. and has shown auility
as well as devotion.

TWENTJETH CENTURY OFFERlNG.
In [900, under the skilful Icadcr5hip of Revs. Jas. W. Kilgo and
H. B. Browne, a Twentieth Century offerin g for ed ucation was C011ducted. and over $40,000 was raised (or Wofford Coll ege, Columuia
College and Vanderbilt Uni,:crs;ity. Tt !'>hotlld have been more, but
we arc grateful that something was sccllred.

HORRY .I NDUSTRJAL INSTITUTE.
Rev. E . O. Watson, D. D., ha ving ohserved with great solicitude
the great nced of indust ria l education for peop lc of very small means,
was permitted to undertake an enterpr ise in their behalf. With liberal
donat ions o f undeveloped land, and a small ;.unount of money, by
citizens of H arry County. he has erected buildings in that county, and
has conducted a school therein for boys and girls seeking that kind of
education. [t was a great s;:\crifice to Dr. vVatson to undertake this
task, but with his indomitable el1crgy a.nd de votion he will succeed.
This school docs not belong to lhe Conference. but has its encouragement.
£t will be seen that the record of th e South Carolina Conference is
one to cause profound gratitude in the heart of every lover of humanity.
Great things han been done. and greater things arc yet to do. As
proof of its purpose, in 1913, the Conference determined to conduct its
future enterprises with one agent, and to aid all of our schools in one
campaign. The Re v. vValter 1. H erbe rt was appointed sole Commissioner. The condition o f OU f country, and other things, have ham-
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Ilcrcd him , btlt he Illu st nOl fa il- we Illu st not all o w him 10 fnil. Hi s
rina mi ssio n is to raise $.100,000; o f which Woffo rd is to rccei\'e $ 150,000, Columhia $75,000 and Lnndcr $75,000. \Vh en Georgi a, Alabama,
Mi ssi:.sippi, Texils. Arka nsil s, N o rth Caro lina and Virginia h(l\'c gone
rnr beyolld this su m. surdy South Carolina :.\ lethodislS and thcir
fri('nds will lay thi ., o ITe ri ng for the education of youth upo n th e altar
of ou r Church. Breth ren. our sc hools IllU'i1 be rclic\'cd o f debl and
ht' endqwcd- Ihc co ll eges for women as well as Wofford. Therc is no
other way. \Vc c:tn do it. W e 11111 <;1 do iL
SUM~ I I\RY

OF COJ>;FE RENCE SCHOOLS.

In 1890 th e South Caro lina COllferen\-'/': fl' ponce! two coll eges and
Olle COllfen'nce sc hool. \\j lh properly val lied nt $128.272. WolTa rd
College n..' porled 135 :;wd cl1l'i. \\'oITord F itt ing Schoo l 97. a nd Colmnbia Female (.,lIege reporled 9.1 ho;.mling pupi l'i. and. of CtJursc, ml1st
ha ve had 40 Or 50 day p11pil s.
There was reported inI900- V ;t1I1C
Prol)crty. EndoWlllclll. TC<lchcrs. S tudcnt s.
\Vofford COl1l·g-C . . . . . . $1.?5.000
$64,000
.82
8
Cnlnm hi<t Fcmale College 75.000
.26
\V il1iarnslo ll Ft'l11:dc Colkgt' (uo\\' Law ler).
9
9'
Cnkcshnry Sc honl ....
.\.000
6
56
\\'olTo rd Fitti ng School
10.000
2
56
Ca rl isle Fitti ng School .. 20.000
4
is
Total. 6.

. .... $.323.000

4.1

1905Property.
.$205.000

Wofford ..........
Columhia .......... .
200,000
L :nlu cr .............. . . 57.000
WotTord F. S. . ........ . 50.000
Carlj"le ................ 30,000
Cokcshu r y ........ .
3.000

Endowment.
$R.I,OOO

Pro fs.
.2
22

'5

T ota l ............ . ... $545.000

586

S tu denls.
246
257
178

4
4

.60

5,000

800

4

79

$88,800

63

1,02.)

Endo wm ent.
$. 370494· i8

Pro fs.
20

51 lu.1cnts.

i9

1910-

Propcrty.
.......... . . ,. ·$.156$00

"'Vofford
Coillmbia .............. 115.()(X)
Lander ............ . .. . i5,000
\Vo fford F. S. ....... .
Carlisle .. , ..........
30,000
Cokcsbury
3·000

Total . . . . . . .

.

........

2.000.00

.

.........

5.000.00

20

'7

J

800.00

. .. . . . . . . ·$579,800

$145·294 · 78

26

235

257

'99

.60
55
44

6.

9-0
o •

1913-14Pmperty.
\,vofTord
.. ....... ·$369,400
240,000
Columbia
Land er
128,000
Wofford F. S.
Carlisle ................ 75,000
Cokesbury
3,000

Endowment .
$[92 .5.21
25.000
6, roo

5,000
800

Teachers.

.,

Students.

1"

334

23

287

20

283

7

209

5

B4

2

36

Total
.... $815,400
$229.421
72
1.2.1.1
These figures show a marvc\Ol1s advance in the cduC<ltionaJ work of
SOllth Carolina lvfethodi!its. Let us "thank God and lake courage-and
go forward !"

SLJMMARY FOR SOLJTHERN METHODIS11.
Let liS now. for hut a few minutes, COli sider the educational work o f
our whole church. 1 have already noted a few of the many enterprises
of Southern Methodisll1. Jmllledi;'llely after the organiz;'ItiOIl of our
church. <[lid short ly after the late war, schools rind collC'gcs were cstahlishe<1 almost c\'erywhcre-too many to be permanent-and yet even
those that died, served well their day and gcncra [ion. The money and
time were Hot lost. Notable among our enterprises in later years were
Randolph-Macon College for VI/omen; Trinity Collcg~. North C~lrolilla.
now h:wing a plant of morc than a million :lnd ahout :J million endowment (largely contributed by 1\<11'. W. Duke and his soni'. (luring the
pn:!:>idl!tlcies of ]. C. Ki lgo and \V. P. pcw); the Southern Methodist
Uni\"er!>ity at Dallas. Texas, with a million and a half nlrendy secured.
and an aim of U\·c millions in the ncar future: and Atlanta University,
which hegins wiLh over three millions I')f property and endowment.
All on.'r the Southern States, Methodists have founded and nrc SIlSt:Jining coll eges. These hegan tinder the care of a Conference, or a
group of Conferences. Not !lillil [894 did Ollr Gcnentl C(}n{~rence
estahlish :1 Gelleral Board of Education. and provide for a General
Secretary of Education. to {ostel·. in all pnlctical ways. the cauSe of
educatio n <tll1ong us. Dr. v.,f. W. Smith o f Virginia wns the fin,t secretary elected. but he declined. and Dr. R J. Bigham, of Georgia. was
selected as his successor by the Board. Upon his ,·csignation. Dr. ]. D.
J-I .!111 ll1olld. of Georgia, wns call ed to the work, and served until I910,
when the General Conference elected Dr. ]. E. Dickey, of Georgia, who
declined. and was succeed ed by the able and tireless man who now
servcs us. Dr. Stonewa ll Anderson, of A rkansas. Under the carc of the
Board and its secretaries Ollr institutions of learning ha ve hcen more
and mon: placed upon right educational standards. and encouraged in
th eir work To ai d the Secretary rind Board the General Conference
nppoints qlladrennially a commission of ten educators who fix the
standard s of our schools. This Commission m et last at Eagle's Nest,
N. C., Augu st 7-10. 1914.
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The latest repo rt o f our General Board, which is fo r 1913- 14, gives
th e following encouragi ng figure s: At thi s datc t here were reported 25
colleges and universities ; 25 unclassifi ed in stitutions (somc of these
full y equal to the best coll eges) , and 38 secondary schools, making a
lotal of eightYMcight in stitution s. Th e foll o wing statisti cs give a view
of th e \'alue o f o ur educ.'aional plants, their endowment, equipment and
income, and th e teachers and students in th e schools o f Southern
~lcthodism :
No. of VJluc of Ground s

1896

In sti tutiolls.
..... 78

and Buildings.

Endowm ent.

$3.580,000

$2,267,000

10,8[5,76...
19 10 ..... .. .... . loB
4.302, 158
1912 .. . ......... 97
10.859·000
4·952,()(X)
I now give in greJter detail stati stics for 191..1 :

Enrollment.
S,652
21,063

20,595

CoIl cges a lid Unclassified
Seconda ry
Schools.
T otal.
Uni versities. In stituti ons.
Va lue o f grou nd s. etc .. $7,569.8..Jr
$2,.100,836
$2·295.655 $1 2,165,332
Endowment ......... . 7.072.620
7,247,220
174.700
Equipment ........ .. . 911,433
45,185
r, 133,73 1
I77. rJ 3
J ncomc ........ . .... . . 1,27 ' .'59
2,132.229
426.634
434.43 6
Teachers ............ .
601
12,082
346
335
Students
6,847
19.039
4.700
T hese fi g ures include Vanderbil t Un ivers ity. which has been taken
from us, but in it s place we ha ve the Universities at Dalla s. and Atlanta.
which full y make up th e amount o f pro perty lost-of course, not yet
quite su pplying the deficien cy in the numhcr of studcnts and professo rs.
Summing up our subject, s urely, we may sa y. Meth odism in Education "is a fruitful bough, even a fruitful boug h by a well, whose
branches run ove r the wall ; the archers have solely grieved him, and
s hot a t him, a nd hated him; but his bow abode' in strength, and the
arms o f hi s hand s were madc strong by the hands of the mi ghty God
o f Jacob"!

